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- No Peddler IJW--Vann- er developed to such an extent that '

breeders did not care to holdFoxPeltsin:Loca I New s Brief
XJ" Circular Baa Reiterated Al-"-"ff

though Salem business Houses
have largely observed the, postal

O ; law vith regard to the placing of

iir ... mailable matter In private letter
boxes since warnings were Issued

LiL . here- - some months ago, ;the pro--
f."Nr visions' of toe law were reiterated

v.; .nere yesieraay wnen a proTiajuu
"Sl with teeth was received at the Sa--

N General James A. Farley. JJot only

prohibited In the deUyery of bills

DemandjPlan
For Show Out
Oregon fox breeders experienced

a far better year in Is 33 than the
previous year, with demand great-
er than Supply and markets much
higher, comparatively I speaking.
Eugene Finley . of Jefferson -- said
while In Salem ' this week arranr- -
ingfor a meeting of the Oregon
State ; Fox - Breeders, association,
to- - be held at the chamber ' ot
commerce here Saturday, January
20; Mr. Finley is secretary vof the
BtatoraTonni.rtfe.:--'- ' I ':

. Two Tears iago the' pelt ,market
was way tows and in : order to
speed up sales, the-Orego- n breed
er held their, first tur show and
sales as a unit. However, plana
foranothef showtast season --were
cut snort when market strength

Here QUl

i' nil lMiUiri tiDirlnv nrt Ain.
y S: but, thenceforward, . such matter

found hv oostmen is to be tolcked
tK up and delivered to the postofflee

V ' vhM It will Ka lloM a MMtafft.

Dance Macleay.Thursday, Jan. 11.

Shepard Funeral Friday Last
rites for Mrs. : Pearl - Bhepard of
Albany wilTbe held at 1:39 p. m.

. Friday in that city : with grave
- side services at 3:15 o'clock; at'
, the I.O.O.F." cemetery In Salem.

Mrs. Shepard, who died suddenly
"Tuesday, was a sister of Mrs. Orey

ay to Stop a Cold

H rani
IIICOH ARRIVE

r .. -

Immediate : Returns . Urged
"But March 15 Deadline;

';; Exemptions Down

Return 'blanks for 1133 federal
Income taxes are being, received
by Marlon county taxpayers. ! f.

4- The requirements ror Tiling- -

dividual 'returns are the same , as
for the ftMtiitfL e., each-sin- ?

gle . perstfn',ttlif a etjlncome: o
J10O0( r"oveK andV each married
persois.rttli CT tney mcomopt
32500 ;r, overi or each person
with trjosVncome of 5,00fl
over nmsttil an income . tax r

? Iev&taXe retnrna.are filed,by,
husband and wife; the exemption
may,-b-e taken hy either . or ,di4
vlded between' them. LV addition'
to the personal exemption, a; crer
dlt of 400 may be claimed tor!
each' person '(other than husband
or .wife) nnder 18 years" of age
or. incanable of self-suDD- be
cause mentally' or physically de
fective, .who .receives his or her
chief support from the taxpayer
during the taxable year. ,

'

- Before preparing the . return,
the taxpayer should assemble
carefully all information: he also
should make a study of the in-

structions on the form. When the
return has . been completed, all
working papers should be held
by the taxpayer for future refer-
ence.

The oath, will be administered
without charge by the collector,
any deputy collector or internal
revenue agent.

Although taxpayers have until
March 15, 1934, in which to file
returns, Collector J. W, Maloney
wishes to impress upon each one
the desirability of compiling his
information and filing his return
at an earlier date in order to
avoid last minute rush. This early
filing will 'permit all taxpayers
to receive the full, courteous as-
sistance CoIlector'Maloney desires
rendered by his corps of deputies.

Corporations and partnerships
are required to file federal Income
tax returns, regardless of the
amount ot net Income.

JAS1TOR PROTESTS
- PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. l0.-(- ffj

--The Portland civil service board
has been asked to decide if the
city has a right to lay off jani-
tors and use prisoners in their
place. Fred C Shlrakow said he
was laid off as a police station
janitor and his duties assigned to
prisoners.

2

Traveling; companions to the United States, William C. Bullitt (right),
U. S. Ambassador to Soviet Russia, and Alexander Troyanorsky, Soviet
Ambassador to the United States, an pictured at the Gare St. Lazare,
Parts, as they awaited the boat train. Envoy Bullitt is returning from

Moscow, where he selected a site for the new U. S. Embassy.

Coffey, C65 Shipping street, Sa
lem s wife of Frank A. Shepard
and mother of Nell. Shepard. A
brother. Eugene Loveland, is sta--

.tioned on the U. S. S. Virginia
at San Pedro, Calif. The Shepards
formerly lived in the Liberty dis
tricts Mr. shepard is employed by
the Borden milk company.

MacDonald Has Mishap P. C.
MacDonald, 1(02 Center street,
notified city police last night that
his automobile had been struck
In the rear; by a machine drlTeo

t by a Mr. Hurley. Albany
gist, at State and Liberty streets
here. Hurley assumed responsibil-
ity, MacDonald 's report states. An-
other minor collision reported last
night involved cars driven by
Ralph B. Coom of ' Oswego . and
F. L. Johnson, 1855 South Capi- -.

tol street, At Church and Court.

Fellman and John Fazxjo .are in
the county JaiL in Ilea of putting
up 5Q bail each after they asxea
2 hours time in .which to enter
plea, to a charge of peddling let
tuce without a 1eddler'a license.
They were picked up a Liberty
street yesterday.- - "FeUman was
also arrested for violation of the
motor . transportation act. and!
took 24 hours to enter plea on i

that count also. , .

Star Granted A' stay i In i a
mortgage foreclosure proceedings
was arranged here yesterday in
the case of Gladys L. MeReynolds
against Eula E. Johnson and oth
ers.'. Plaintiff agreed In circuit
court not to press for foreclosure

defendant "would refinance the
existing loan so 31000 cash" could
be paid to the former. . ' The re
maining debt owed the plaintiff.
the latter agrees, could be' fund
ed In a second . mortgage, .1

. Drama Season Opens Opening
of ; the drama season , at , Salem
high school was heralded by the
announcement yesterday of the
selection of; George -- F." Mount--
ford's three-ac-t comedy, "Crooks
for a Month", to be presented Fri
day, February 23, by the Snikpoh
dramatic society. The cast of nine
characters will be "selected irom
the membership list of the organ
ization by means of tryouts to be
neia eariy next wees:, Leiia Joan-so- n,

advisor, said yesterday. . j

Large Class at T. Thirty-thre- e
boys attended last night's seaslpn
oi tne nrst am class sponsored
by the junior division of the
Y. M. C. A. every Wednesday
night at the city Y. Following the
lecture by Dr. R. Lee Wood, Mrs.
Gordon Black with- - D. T. Mann
and R. C. Roake, all graduates of
the senior first aid class, demon
strated wrapping of three ban
dages.

Alamnl Meet Postponed The
O. N. S. club, composed of former
Oregon Normal school students.
has announced the postponement
of its meeting until Thursday,
January 18. Dorothy Taylor Will
then be hostess to the group in
her apartments at the Ambassa-
dor.

Traffic Violation Joe: A. Ro
len was fined a dollar in justice
court yesterday for driving with
out a driver's license and John B.
Fresken was fined $2 for driving
with but one headlight. Both paid
their fines at the sheriffs office.

Bareess Chapel Speaker
James M. Burgess, assistant state
superintendent of public instruc
tion, will address Willamette un-
iversity students at the chapel
hour today. Chapel convenes at
11:20 a. m.

Hearing Today Preliminary
hearing for R. E. Gheer, charged
with - larceny by embezzlement,
will be held before Justice of the
Peace Hayden this afternoon at
2 O'clock.

'

Annual Report In Annual re
port of the guardian of Laura Mc- -

Farlane, incompetent; was filed in
probate court yesterday. Income
for the year was 31104 and outgo
was s 804.

Year-En- d Reports
f t am iJl IsdlVciry WiilirCii

Demos Ask Caucus,WALTERS RESIGNS-- .

ITake 2 Bsyer A- - 7 Drink full
Tabteta. . tmt Keptat

hours

ee Chemeketa Players tonight.
- - t ...

V " Sleet Cause Mishap A heavy Almost Instant Relief
downpour of: rain, and sleet ob-
scured vision and thereby caused
a collision between automobiles

J -- driven by C J. Magnusen, Salem,
,- -r "and Otto ;: J.. Wilson, Salem, atJ X Court and 12th streets yesterday,

jp-.'- " Magnusen reported to police. An--
-- other mishap reported Involved

in this Way
The simple method pictured above
is the way doctors throughout the
world now treat colds.

. It is recognized as the QUICK-
EST, safest, surest way to treat a
cold. For it will check an
ordinary cold almost as
fast as you caught it.

t l -. car " oDerated bv GI L. SimDson.

Too Many Reps in
Uncle Sam's Posts

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 0.
at finding republi-

cans getting jobs in a democratic
administration led a group of
democratic representatives today
to force a caucus for discussion
of patronage.

Representative Lea of Califor-
nia, chairman ot the democratic
caucus, tonight received a petition
for a caucus signed by twenty- -
five members, the required num-
ber. He said he would set the date
for the meeting, probably early
next week.

Circulated by Representative
Carpenter (D.-Neb- .) the petition
was signed within a few hours.
it caned for the creation of a
caucus committee to await on
President Roosevelt to tell him of
"the exact situation as we see it."

Sane

, 1935 , Hazel avenue, and H. A.
"JT Bailey, 658; 19th, at 19th and

2. i-- - .Trade. No; one was listed as in
jured in either accident.

: Typhoid; Reported -- -- A case of
typhoid fever was reported in Ma-
rion county last week, according
to the state department of health
bulletin. Other communicable dis
ease cases reported included four

-- .v4 each of influenza and whooping

their pelta toy eh.ow purposes,;

3 Texas Fliers ini:
Fatal Crash; Wing

. Tips Water, Turn
' DALLAS, Tex., Jan. lo.-- p)

Three filers were killed late to-
day when a plane in which they
were frying low over White Rock
lake-her- e crashed into th water.
In banking on a turn, a wing tip
ped the water and the ship was
wrecked.
'" The dead: '

W. Jl. Flowers, owner of the
private ; ship. ... ,,-- .

y Jack i Binlon, manager of the
Kins George hotel here; .
; Oscar Poynter, - operator, of a
hangar at Love field. - . .

'
The bodies ot Flowers, 35, and

Binlon,!. were dragged from the
immediately, after the

' i-

test, Simplest

Qfla of water. If throat b sore, crush
treatment ia t Ua and diasotva 3 Bayer

AsDtrin TaMets in a half
giasa of water and gargla ac--.

cordiflf to directions w bos. t

Ask your doctor about this. And
when you buy, see that you get.
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve almost instantly.
And thus work almost instantly
when you take them. And for a
gargle,' Genuine BAYER Aspirin
Tablets dissolve so completely

they leave no irritating par
ticles. Get a box of 12

tablets or a bottle of
21 or 100 at any

. "

...drug store.
i

DOES NOT HAXM
THE HEART '

Regularly
Prided
$99.50

....
te- .- f ;

-

. j

Your Own Terii5.
in Reason .

Telephone 6022

Court Gives' Credit M unlet-- J

pal court here yesterday was on a
credit basis. In three cases de
fendants had been released on
promise to .pay fines within spe
cified periods., Clyde Morgan,. Sa
lem, arrested Tuesday for being
drunk, was given one -- week in
which to tay a $5 fine and G ro-
ver E. Wilson, 325 South Capitol.
ten days to pungle tip another $5.
Edwin H. Ellis. 2630 North Com-
mercial, returned to court and
instead of paying 1 5 promised De
cember-2- surrendered his driv-
ing if

license Jor ten days. ?

Probe . .Committee Named A
eomnUttee of three to investigate
the matter of unemployment In
sii-an- ce to report tor the 1935 leg
islative session was appointed
Wednesday by Governor Julius
Lr Meier. The committee was au
thorized by a joint .resolution.
Those ; named were Charles H.
Garter of Portland, representing
employers of labor: - E. J. "Stack
of Portland, representing the em--
iployees, and E. B. Mittelman of
Eugene, representing the public.

Patronize home industries. " Ask
for SALEM BEER, and keep your
money in your home town.

Bridge . Contract a Let Con
tracts for all-thr- ee of the second
ary highway bridges for Marion
county have been let, following
the securing of the right of way
for all three spans, members of
tfQ county court w.ere advised
yesterday. One more right of way.
that for the bridge at Aurora, is
to be secured. The contract for
the construction of this bridge,
which will necessitate the moving
of the Aurora telephone exchange
building, will be let next week, it
was reported.

McCallum to Speak Friday
night, January 12, Bev. Hugh Mc
Callum of the Court street Chris
tian church, will conduct the ser-
vices at the Open-Do- or mission,
and in addition, there will be a
short program of magic and car-
tooning. Services start at 7:30
o'clock. Everyone is welcome.
There will be no charges or col-
lections.

W. C. Wlnslow, Roy Harlan d and
S. M. jjndicott bave moved their
offices from the Guardian Build-
ing to 406 Mason'c Building.

Radio Meet Set The next reg- -
ular meeting of the Willamette
amateur radio club will' be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Thursday, Jan
uary 11, at 7:45 p. m. A trip
through the telephone building
will begin at 3:15. All amateur
Pators and" others actively In--

terested in amateur radio are in
vited to attend.

Divorce Case Today The con
tested, divorce case of Kaser
against Kaser is set for trial today
before .Judge L. G. Lewelllng
here. Judge Lewelllng will come
here from Albany for the hearing,
having returned there yesterday
after hearing the Knox liquor
law test case. '

i V

Big Pure liases Planned Bids
on 335,009 highway equipment
will: be opened by. the state pur
chasing department here January
26, it was announced by William
Elnzig. Equipment to be purchas
ed includes two power shovels, a
shovel trailer and a highway drag.

Wanted furniture, phone 5110.

Aunt Passes The funeral ot
Elizabeth Wilmot, 85, who died
Monday will be held this after- -'
noon at 2 o'clock In the Fortmll-le-r

funeral chapel, Albany. The
deceased was an aunt of Mrs.
J..C. Perry of Salem.

Secure Judgment The Adjust
ment Bureau of the Portland As
sociation of Credit Men yester
day received a judgment In cir
cuit court here for $600 against
Otto A. Hartman and Henry Hart--
man.

Not Same Man H. Ilendrick- -
son, 1540 S. Cottage, wishes It
noted that he is., not the H. W.
Hendrickson who. was haled Into
justice court this week on larceny
charges.

Mrs. White Back Mrs. Nona
White, county probation officer.
was back at her desk at the eourt--
upuse yesieruay liter ' i weea a i

absence due to a painful attack of
pleurisy iouo wing a. severe com. I

..a..-- . ;
the late Herman Rautenkrans has
assets of $1300, entirely in notes,
a report filed yesterday in pro-
bate. court shows. Martha Butter- -
man Is executrix of his will.

Take Non-Su- it A voluntary
non-su- it was granted Wednesday
by Judge L. G. Lewelllng to Mar
garet Suthoff. plaintiff in an ac-
tion against II. F. Chandler and
several others.

Vagrancy Charged City police
yesterday arrested. Harry Price of
San Francisco on a charge of va
grancy police records show.

Emily. Matilda . Hobson. at " the
residence. 9 1 MU1 street, Wed
nesday, January 10, at the age of
73 years. Survived . by husband.
Hadley Hobson. of Salem; one
daughter,' Mrs.: Fred Sendall of
Portland; one son, Harry D. Hob--
son ot Lyons; two nieces, Mrs.
Iva Bushey and Mrs.. Nora Mar-1- 1

es ot Salem;.: 4 . grandchildren.
Funeral announcements later hy
Clough-Barrit- k company.

Amoersoai
At the residence, 2510 Cherry

avenue. Monday, January 8, John
Ol Anderson, aged 84 years. Fa
ther of Mrs. Ella England of Sa
lem. Mrs. May Hull, Salem, -- A. a
Anderson of Salem,- Ernest Ander
son of Cutbank, Mont., and Mrs.
Esther Trunnel, Cottage - Grove.
Funeral services Thursday, Jan-
uary 11 at 19 a. m. from Rigdon's
mortuary, interment Belcrest Me

OllOW LfOOU (jainllxS ot the board of directors ot mm
4 :.

Featuring "Model 90" Moytog
at . . ...

cough, seven of tuberculosis and
two . each of p n e u nr--o n 1 a and
chlcfcenpox. In-- Polk county one
case of scarlet -- fern was re-
ported and two each of influenza
and chickenpox.

Evert Givens, formerly' Marinello I

barber shop, now in his own shop,
A9 PttiTt TTafront 95. Mr 3K

Volunteer Group Grows Five
new names were added to the roil
of the V.O.F., organization of vol-
unteer office assistants at the city
Y.M.C.A. at its meeting yesterday.
Gerald - Slick, Stanley - Welburn,
Robert Williams, John Meyer and
Kenneth Doer tier are the new
members. Holdovers include LIU
Shlnn, George Alexander, Charles
Towne, Dick Chimbers, Floyd San- -
ford, Tom Roen, Douglas Cham-
bers and Max Liphart '

Lions Have Guests Salem
Lions club today noon will have
many of its former ; members as
guests at a Founders day lunch-
eon at the Gray Belle. A lively
program ' featuring talks by past
officers Is planned. Speakers will
include, two past district gover
nors, John Carkln and F. E. Neer
and A. S. Jensen of Monmouth,
present deputy district governor.

Sophs Win Scries Sophomores
at Salem 'high school yesterday

. won their third victory in the
interclass debates and wit h it
clinched their right to the cham
pionship. Upholding adoption in

. this : country of the : English sys
tem of radio control, Robert Hill
and Dayton Robertson represent-
ed the sophomore class. Opposing
them, were 'Joe Devers and Billy
MeReynolds, seniors.

K' State Librarian Speaks -- - Har
riet C. Long, sute librarian, will
deliver the address at the National
Honor society Installation tonight

. at p. m. in the high school audi
torium when nine seniors will be
received into membership. Music
by students of the music classes
taught by Lena Belle Tartar will
precede installation ceremonies.

' To Repair rAlter-- Two building
permits were issued here, yester-
day, one to J. L. Ellis to repair a

'store at 2380' State street at cost
of 37, the other to R. C. Thomp-
son to alter a dwelling at 840
Mill street at. cost of 1 12.

TO TALK TROUBLES

(Continued from pas 1)

bow and introduce me as his 'of-

ficial speaker
"Also, there has been no auth-

ority or reason to link my name
with congressional candidacy next
spring; I took particular pains at
Corvallis the other night to knock
this thing in the head."

Political . gossip was to the ef
fect that several prominent Ore
gon democrats were reported .to
have sent telegrams to Postmas
ter-Gene- Jamea A. Farley, pro
testing Chairman Fahey's instruc
tions to Lipscomb.

Telegrams from similar sources
were also sent to Farley, it was
rumored designed to help place
Walters in Lipscomb's place as
Oregon HOLC manager. 4

Walters emphatically denied he
Mended to make a bid for Lips
comb's job.

Business League
Asks Support for
Local Print Firms
Vigorous protest against the

any preference shown out-of-to-

printers in the award of the print
ing contract for the Wallulah,
Willamette university annual pub

the saiem Business wens- - league
last night

Pointing out that new NRA
regulations remove any price ad
vantage which outside firms
might before have had, the league
directors took the stand that local
support of the university activi
ties of all kinds justified a pre-
ference to Salem firms in the
award of valuable contracts.

It was stated that business men
were favorable to advertising in
the Wallulah. provided it was
printed in Salem.

A committee was appointed by
Howard H. Hulsey, president ot
the league, to investigate com
plaint made that the Red Cross
and Marlon- - county court were
favoring certain business houses
in issuing requisitions for foods
and supplies.

Court Soon to Pick
Pension Checkers

The Marlon county court short
ly will be forced to choose one or
more Investigators to assist in
getting the old-ag- e pension plan
under way If the request for CWA
help In the project Is not im
proved. James E. Smith, county
commissioner, said yesterday the
county would not be able to wait
much longer before starting its
old-ag- e pension operations. Coun
ty Judge Siegmund has been ill
this week and no word has been
received from Portland on the
county's request for CWA help In
paying for investigators.

PILES CURED
, - WItkaat Oparstlea w Un al Tlat

DR. BIARSHALL
129 Oroo Bid's. Paoa 1301

CROQUINOLE
PUSH WAVE' Ringlet Ends

Complete' "

$100
Castle Permanent .Wavers Co.
807 Eat Nafl Bank Rldff S63

HOSPITAL BEDS
' TO RENT

Call CO 10. Caed Farattara
Departnseat

131 North Bigli f jr

A quality-bui- lt washer at a low priori an accom-
plishment made possible only because of the vast
resources and - production facilities of Maytag I,

Sturdy, roomy, aluminum tubY. famous Gyra--f
oam washing principle ... under the Gyrator is

a sediment zone which collects loosened dirt to
keep the water clean above.2

Committee reports made at the
annual meeting of Calvary Bap-
tist church last night were the
best received since the congrega-
tion formed five years ago, the
pastor. Rev. W. Earl Cochran, de-
clared. At the business session.
which followed a dinner, the fol-
lowing officers were elected:

Deacons, three-ye- ar term: S. R.
Vale, G. E. Amundsen and Earl
Gregg; deaconesses,- - three -- year
term: Mrs. Earl Barham and Mrs.
G. E. Ross: trustees, three-ye- ar

term: Charles Davis, Wayne
He n r y and James McMullen;
board of Christian education, two-ye- ar

term: Earl Barham and Mrs.
Hansen; benevolence treasurer,
D. E. Pratt: church treasurer.
Warren Welborne; church clerk,
Velna Alexander; financial secre-
tary, Lloyd Gregg. The - treasur-
ers and clerk will serve one-ye- ar

terms.
By popular subscription the

congregation last night raised the
remaining $195 needed to pay
for the church's new grand piano;

y y
lYO Ltimit JrlaCed

rx . m TTcarper nours
In One-Ma- n Shop
Th last code word for barber

and beauty shops received here by
William P. Ellis, local general,
from district headquarters, is that

8hP8 - operated, by owners
without employes may be kept
open unlimited hours and owners
may work at barberlng or beauty
jobs as long as they please.

This ruling supersedes all pre
vious ones with respect to owner--
operated shops and Is good pend-
ing the adoption of permanent
codes for barber and beauty shops.

. . BLOOM'S ; CAR STOLEN ;

.8.- - L.-- Bloom,, route four, noti
fied police ; last : night that his
coach . type automobile had - been
stolen, from , near, the . 13th and
Ferry street Intersection. The car
bore Oregon, license 141-22- 2.

DRUXKEXNESS CHARGED
Charles Reed,- - colored, who

claimed to be resident.
was arrested last . night on
charge of being drunk, city po--:

j c reported.

GLASSES
.. Increase Stenographers'

SPEED ' -

In other words, your ten fin--
gers are as fast as your two
eyes. Vision is vitally impor-- ,

.tanU ' Ton probably need '
'glasses, it your speed is be--.
ing lowered, or your head

I h aches. . . r - "1

MODEL A Maytag with aluminum

regularly $119.50 L

MODEL 15 Maytag with porcelain

$69.50regularly $89.5fr

We Offer the NEW ModelAt

J' wmmx
; ; i ...i' . -

- ........: (Until Saturday $13930)

This washer with its one-piec- e tub, of lifetime
aluminum has heaped new fame , on Maytag's

,, already illustrious name J And it is now still
', further improvedl Other fine features are : '

Coming Events1' '

January ' 10-l- d rChemek-et- a
Players ' la "Heart Ex-

change.! . , .

January' 1 2 Willamette
vs. Oregon Normal, basket--,,

ball. ,

Jannary 11 Truck Own-er-a'

association, 7:30.
Wood-Wheat- on carage.

January IS Willamette
vs. Columbia, basketball. ; '

t-i- January 15-SaIe- ra school
district election oa " 125,000
bond : Issue,
. January 18 Salem; vs,

'Albany high, basketball. '

' January 19 Engen
Gleemen, Boy Ccoata Bene-
fit, Salem armory, v'-v'- i

Jannary ' 20-- Oregon state
Fox Ijreedcrs . association,
all day ineetins, ' chamber of
emtnterce.'x; jlfV'

: '. Jannary' 80 - Roosevelt ;

birthday ball, armory. t- -
Febraary 10 Reserve ON

fleers association of Marion
a 6V Polk coo-ti-es, formal

, military .. ball , honoring; kfa--
Jor General George . A.
.White.

"
V .1.

'

Roller Water Remover with firm, flex-
ible rolls .

Pressure la the- - divided water

New cast Leg-Bracin- g, . 1 . atardy. de-
pendable - .

.' .
-

Improved Maytag Gyrator, for seatleaeaf
. mm& speed

; APPLIANCE STOREN5 , 'J
456 State St.

r - ii.morial park;
" N-r- y u1 -'.r-y yv-'-v-- --; rr v fi- -. y- vty


